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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

J.D. Po

in the rull and just sum of--....,......., ...0n.9....-hUf.df.gd.,...p-f.Xty,. ( 116r'r. nn )

Dollars, ro be paid........-.,.........thi.ffi)4..,.d.0&.s....aftef. datc

with interest thereon, from.....,..................... dAtg

computed and paid..............-............0,-i...m.At.Uf.

,.,until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the sarne rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int test bc .t .ny time past due and unpaid, thn the whole amount .videnced by said rote......to becone imhedi.t.li due, at th. option of th. holder her.of, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further an attorney's fee of.,,-..........

the cb be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if sald debt, or any part

which is secured urrder this mortgage); as in and by the said note......, referenceor by of
being

said.,.......- . Lll-Ia --ltr-- .,Do:r-l-ev.

tn and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..-.

..in hand well and truly paid by the said---.---------.

,T - n- Prra.o
et md b.lore th. lisnilg ol these Present3, the receipt wh.reof b h€leby acknowleds.d, haae gratrted, bargained, sold and rcles.4 and by these Pr$cnts do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said-..- J.D. P ,....q.1-1-. thpr,t piecer p&,rc61 or 10t, of land 1n Cireenville
Toum,shipr in t,he.City of Greenvll1e, County and Sta,te o,foresaldr ]cnorm a,nd cteslsrated &s
Lot I1o. 6r a,a shown on plat made for A.C. Do,vls by C.i{. Funnanl Jr.1 F'eb. ll , ]-iZ]-t aricl
helng pert of the land pureh6,s6d by A.C. Davis from IllIIarcl Dnr,ri<lns1 salrl 1ot, h.aving e
front,age of 97.2 feel, oo Pa,lruer litreet and a, depth on one riide of 91 feet, F.nd a rlepth
on the other side of LZl.5 feet and havlng & lvidth at the reer I1ne of 19.5 feet.

ALL MEN,

and sunr of

\- /


